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XLIII.—On the Motions and Colours upon Films of Alcohol and Volatile Oils and
other Fluids. By SIR DAVID BREWSTER, K.H., F.R.S. (Plate XXXIX.)
(Read 4th March 1867.)
In a paper " On the Phenomena of Thin Plates of Solid and Fluid Substances
exposed to Polarised Light," published in the " Philosophical Transactions" for
1841,* I had occasion to notice certain motions and colours which I had observed
upon films of some of the volatile oils; but as they were unconnected with the
subject I was then investigating, I made no attempt to discover their nature and
origin. Their apparent similarity, however, to the molecular movements and
colours upon the soap-bubble, induced me to resume the subject, and to examine
them as exhibited upon films of various evaporable liquids, stretched over aper-
tures differing in size, form, and substance.
If we place a drop of alcohol upon an aperture C, C, C", C'", Fig. 1, held hori-
zontally, about the fifth of an-inch or less in diameter, a concave lens will be formed
upon it. As the alcohol evaporates, a very small plane film will appear in the
centre, and will gradually increase in size till it fills nearly the whole aperture. If
we hold the film in a vertical position, and examine it by transmitted light, we shall
see a current of fluid, C, rising from the circumference of the film, moving rapidly
from one part of the circumference to another, occasionally taking a horizontal posi-
tion, and sometimes descending from the apex and sides of the film, as shown at
C, C", C".
The current C is sometimes broad and flat, and separates into two currents,
M, N, Fig. 2, which dance, as it were, opposite each other, assume the form of the
letter S, and turn heels over head when they quit the circumference of the film.
These apparent currents generally throw out secondary currents, as in Figs.
3, 4, and 5, and the whole of them continue in rapid motion, exactly like a
transparent insect struggling to escape.
When an excess of fluid is placed in the aperture held vertically, it occupies
the lower part of it, and the film, no longer circular, appears in the upper part;
but notwithstanding this change in its form and condition, the currents upon it
present the same phenomena.
If the film is formed upon apertures of an irregular shape, it has, of course, the
same shape, but the form and motions of the currents are not changed.
In some cases small currents issue from a part of the circumference of the
films opposite the principal current; and in other cases small globules drop from
the extremity of the principal one.
* Phil. Trans. 1841, p. 43.
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The currents which are produced upon films of the alcohol of commerce
appear also upon those of absolute alcohol; but though the films are smaller and
less persistent, the currents are more active and varied in their movements.
Similar currents are produced upon films of various solutions containing alcohol,
of alcoholic solutions containing water and sugar, and of a large number of
volatile and fixed oils, which, through the kindness of Dr PLAYFAIE and Dr
CHRISTISON, I have been enabled to examine. They appear also, but with less
activity, upon films of a solution of New Zealand gum in oil of laurel—the re-
markable fluid by which the late Mr DELAEUE produced the brilliantly coloured
papers which were shown at the Great Exhibition of 1851.
In all these experiments the principal current and its different ramifications
are perfectly colourless, and consequently exceed the thickness in NEWTON'S scale
at which the colours of thin plates make their appearance. In good and per-
sistent films slight colours appear between the secondary currents; but these, as
we shall presently see, are the complementary colours of those seen by reflection.
The various phenomena which I have described may be seen in a magnified
form, by placing the films in a beam of divergent light, and they might be ex-
hibited to an audience by means of the magic lantern.
If we now examine the surface of the alcoholic film by reflected light, we
shall observe a series of phenomena of a very different kind. The principal
current and its branches will be seen almost as distinctly as by transmitted light;
but they are accompanied with, or rather they produce, systems of coloured rings
of great beauty, shifting their place on the film, expanding and contracting
quickly, and rapidly changing their form and their colours. Each pair of
systems has on one or both sides a secondary current which stops or disturbs the
rotatory motion, which would be communicated to two systems by the action of
a single current.
When the film is first formed, especially if it is a very small one, there is only
one system which is maintained by the colourless fluid issuing from the margin,
sometimes in closely packed bands, of very high orders of colours. The lowest
colour is always in the centre of the system, but the central tint is never lower
than the white of the first order. When the tint occurs which NEWTON calls the
beginning of black, the film always bursts.
This single system of rings is finely seen in films of very old balsam of
copaiba which I obtained from Dr CHEISTISON'S Museum. The film was wholly
occupied by a circular system contracting and expanding quickly, changing its
central tint, becoming elliptical, and even of a crescent form, when pushed onward
by the thicker fluid from the margin of the film. These movements were kept
up for more than an hour without any rotatory motion, and had not the film
burst from an accident, they might have continued much longer.
After the single system of rings has appeared upon a film of alcohol, the film
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gradually increases in breadth from evaporation, and the principal current throws
out a secondary current, as in Fig. 3, which throws the colouring matter into two
systems of rings that seem to move, the one from right to left, and the other from
left to right, like those produced on the soap film by a current of air.
Another secondary current gives rise to three systems of rings, as in Fig. 4, and
several such currents to several systems, as in Fig. 5, in which the motions are so
rapid that it is difficult to follow them.
In this condition of the film the principal current becomes flat, and itself
becomes divided, as it were, into narrow bands, and the various systems of rings
unite into one singular system, rudely represented in Fig. 6 ; the tints beyond the
salient points being at the margin of the film, the white of the first order gradually
rising to the higher tints of NEWTON'S scale. The contracting and expanding
motions of this system become slower and slower, and the film generally bursts,
scattering its fluid round the aperture upon which it was formed.
In some cases, which are very rare, the whole system of rings disappears with
the principal current—the film becomes perfectly quiet and colourless, and, as in
the soap film, the colouring matter, in the form of bands and tadpoles, comes
upon it from its margin, till the black of the first order covers the nlm, and causes
it to burst. This is a very instructive result.
Owing to the irregular movements of the secondary currents, it is difficult to
observe the direction of the motion of the systems of rings in Figs. 3, 4, and 5;
but they certainly revolve in opposite directions, like those produced by an arti-
ficial current in the soap film. When there is only one system of rings it has
not a rotatory movement, because there is no decided current to put the colouring
matter in motion; but when there is a principal current, with several secondary
ones, as in Figs. 4 and 5, the secondary currents prevent, by their opposite actions,
the intermediate rings from revolving.
The systems of rings which I have described are seen with various modifica-
tions, in about 70 or 80 volatile and fixed oils, and other liquids, which I have
had an opportunity of examining. In most of them the motions of the cur-
rents and rings are very rapid. In some a film cannot be obtained, as in the
ground nut-oil, the oil from the Sesamum orientale, and the purified oil of bitter
almonds. In others the film, though it exhibits the play of colours, does not
exceed the 50th or 60th of an inch in diameter. In Elaine, from olive-oil,
and in the oil from the Jatropha curcus, a very small film is obtained, which
instantly becomes black, and disappears. In Mr DELARUE'S solution of New Zealand
gum in oil of laurel, the motions of the rings are very languid, but the film is
very persistent; and, what is interesting, I observed a number of black particles
pass across the rings, and break their outlines, showing that the colouring matter
floated upon the elastic film, as in the soap-bubble. The same effect was some-
times produced by blowing upon the film.
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In the preceding experiments the films were obtained upon apertures in zinc,
wood, and card-board, and on small rings of glass, platinum, iron, copper, and
brass; but in the films upon all these substances the phenomena were the same.
The films were more persistent when the apertures which they covered were
made in plates of greater thickness, and some slight modifications of the pheno-
mena arose from the same cause.
In reviewing the preceding experiments, it is impossible to resist the conclu-
sion that the colours have the same origin as those on the soap-bubble. In both
cases a colourless fluid issues from the circumference of the film, and spreads
itself into rings and coloured bands, which are constantly changing their form
and their colour. In some films the colouring matter seems to be occasionally
recombined with the film, and the colours to reappear, and vary till the film
bursts under the black of the first order. In the soap film the motion of the
colouring matter is comparatively languid, but the bands and rings are, to a
certain extent, under the influence of gravity, assuming a horizontal position
during the rotation of a vertical film; but some other influence must be sought
for, in order to explain the rapid and long-continued play of colours which is
exhibited in films of alcohol and the volatile oils.
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